NOTE FOR CHOIR STUDENTS

Dear Parent/Guardian,

As your child has been selected for choir, he/she will require the correct uniform of black cargo pants for boys and black bootleg stretch pants for the girls teamed with a black polo shirt with the school logo (and black closed in shoes).

The cost of these items are as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Pants/Bootleg Stretch Pants</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Black Polo with School Logo</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Total Cost</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Cargo pants are a very generous fit)

Would you kindly complete the attached form with your child’s name and room number and return no later than: FRIDAY 27th February, 2015

Uniform Shop will open for sizing of Choir Uniforms Wednesday 11th, 18th & 25th February, 2015 from 2.15pm – 3.00pm.

Please be advised this is a one off order and if not placed on time, your child will not have a choir uniform.

Payment is required with the order.

Thank you
Uniform Shop

Student Name: ____________________ Room Number: _______________

Contact Name: ____________________ Phone No. __________________

Please circle the appropriate size for your child or the statement below if that is applicable

My Child is not participating in Choir in 2015

Or

My Child has an existing Choir Uniform

Or

My Child requires the following:

Polo Shirt Size: Y08 Y10 Y12 Y14 Y16

Boy’s Cargo Pants Size: Y08 Y10 Y12 Y14

Girl’s Bootleg Stretch Pants Size: Y08 Y10 Y12 Y14 Y16

I enclose Payment of $_______